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   It is wel! known thcat Nadi-oxidase, polyphenol oxidanse or peroxidase is
capable of catalyzing the oxidation of a$cerbic aciCt (TAuBER, 1936; JoHNsoN
and ZiLvA, 1937; an(l RoBERTs, 1939). It ls also known that the activity of
polyphenol oxidase, which is activated when tissues are injured, ls prevented by
hydrogen clonators such as ascorbic acid in intact tissues (REED a.nd DuFRiÅíNoy,
1942; DuFRENoy, 1945; and MAcDovenL and DvFREroy, 1946). Therefore there
seems to exist an intimate relatlon between these enzymes and ascorbic acid.
   In cowpea seedlings, Åíhe ascorbic acid content in tke tissue is in the highest
concentration in the actively growing zones (REm, 1937), and in both bean ancl
onion root tips, the meyistem region contains the heaviest concentrat2on of
precipitated silver when the tissues are tyeated wlth a $ilver nltrate solution
in the dark (CHAyEN et al., 1953). Moreover, by aRalogy from the experiments
of NEwcoMB (1951) and otkers, VAN FLEET (1952) has a$surned that ascorbic
acid oxidase plays some specific role in the growth of primary wall, and BoNNER
(1957) also has assumed thaS the enzyme i$ in some manner associated w2th
the activities of cell wall formation during celi division.
    The present author has found that the activities of Nadi-oxidase and
pyrocatechol oxidase have some close connection with the occurrence of cell
division during the wound periderm formatiofi in Solanum tuberosztnz and Heli-
anthscs tuberosus (BABA, 1953, i955 and 1958).
    In view of the results of the investigation reviewed above, some changes
may be expected in the content of ascorbic acid in tissues clgriRg the wound
periderm formation. An attempt ls made in the present study to see whether
theye is some relation between the occurrence of cell division and tlte changes
of the ascorbic acid content in the tissue during the weuftd periderm formation.

                         Material anG Methees

    Tubers of Sotanttnz tuberosum and Nelianthus tuberosus, and reots of RaPkanus
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sativ"s were "sed as material. The materiai, cut with a sltarp kniÅíe, was kept
in a moist coRtainer at a temperature of 300C for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. Tissues
abeut 0.5rnm in thickness, were excised parallel to the cut surfcace. These
freshly excised tissues were used for the assay of the a$corblc aficid content and
the a.ocorbic acid oxidase activity.
    The excisiRg, homogenizlng or extracting process in the present expeyiment
was carried out at room temperature approximate}y l50C. The chaRge of tke
room temperature from 50C to 150C had practically no effect on the value oÅí
the ascorbic acid content and the oxidase activity.
    The method for determining the ascerbic acidi) content iR the tissues which
was employed in the present investigation was a moclification ef a TiLLMANs
method (TimMANs et al., 1932;Fu"TA. caRd IwATAi<E, 1935). Five gm of the
fre$hiy excised tissues were mixed with acicl-washed quarz sand aRd grounci ln
a mortar with 30ml of a 5.0o! metapbosphoric ancid solution (extracting liquid).
Then, the homogenate was centrifuged, and the resuiting clear extract wcfts
decanted. Another portieR (10ml) of the extracting liquid was used to wash
the mortar and poured into tlke resulting sediment and stirred. The suspension
was agcain centrifuged. These processes were yepeated a second time (5ml).
All the acid extracts were combined and make up to a clefinite volume (45 ml).
Accorcling to BF.ssF.y and KiNG (1933), the combinecl extract contained practically
all of the ascorbic ca.cid. 'I'wen.ty ml aiiquots of 2,6-dichlorophenoliRdopltenol
solution were titrated witk the extract uRtil a colourless end-point was obtcs.iRed.
Tke ascorbic acid content in th_e tissues was calculated frem the sÅírength Gf
the inclophenol selutioR expressed as mg ascorbic aocid equivalent per ml reagent.
    The total ascorbic acid2) centent of the tissttes wcn;$ determined in the sarne

way as mentioned a.bove after reduction of dehydroascorbic acid by kydyegen
$ulfide.

    For the ascorbic acid oxidase assnays, ! gm of the freshly exclsed tissue was
homogenized in 9ml of a M/30 phesphate buffer sol"tion at pH 6.0. The
ascorbic ca.cid oxidaee activity was measured witk a Warburg manometric ap-
paratu$. The components added into the test ve$$el for the ascorbic acid oxidase
measgrement were as follows.

Vessel: 4ml of the homogenate.
Side arm: 1ml of Mf3e phosphate buffer solution of pH 6 containing 3mg l-ascorbic acid.
Midwell: 1ml of 2eO/o aqueous potassium hydroxide solution.

    The same component$ witk the exception ef l-ascorbic acid were added
into the corkrol vessei.
    The vessel, prepared as mentioned above, was equilibrated for 15 minutes

   1) 2) In this paper, the name "ascorbic acid" is given to its reduced form only, while
the oxidized form is written as "dehydroascoybic acid" (D!xoN and WEBB, 1958), and "total
ascorbic acid" shows ascorbic acid in the tissue after reduction of dehydroascorbic acid by
hydrogen sulfide.
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!n a constant teraperature bath at 300C. Just befoye the measurement, the com-
poxxents in the side arm were added into the vessel. After tlte addition, the
volume of oxygen consumed was fo}lowed at 10 minute intervals for an hour.
The ascorbic acid oxidase activity was obtaiRed by deducting the voiume of
oxygen consumed by the contro! $ample from that of test sample, and the
activity was expyessed in terms of microliter of oxygen consumed by iml of
the homogenate for an ltour.

                                 Results

    The resuits of the morphologica} observation of the tissues d"ring the
woufid periderm formation were the same as those given in ogy previous paper
(BABA, 1955), and the resu}ts may be briefiy summarized here in order to make
comparison with those obtained in the biochemical measgrements. Tlte cell
divisions leading to the wound peyiderm were observed almost entirely along
the cut surface at 48, 72 and 96 hogrs after the cutting in Soga•num tuberosum,
and the cell divisions were observed lecally along the cut surface at 72 and
96 hours after the cutting in Helianthus tuberosus (BABA, 1955). In Diagrarn 1,
2 and 3, the arrows indicate the Simes at whick cel! divisions are first observed,
whethey locally or entirely aiong the cut surface. While, in Raphanus sativus,
the cell divisions were llot observed at all within 96 hour$ after the cuttiBg
(BABA, 1955).

    I) Ascorbic acid content.

    Immediately after the cutting, the ascorbic acid contents in Solanum tuberosum,

Hetiantl?.tts tuberosus and RaPkamfs sativus were respectiveiy li.5, 11 and 12mg
per 100 gm tlssues.
    In Solanum tttberosum, tl}e ascorbic acid contenS iR the eissue decreased with
the lapse of time after the cutting. In tke tissues cat 24 hours after the cutting,

where ce}} division was not yet observed, the ascorbic acid coRtent decreased
abeut 2mg per 100gm tissues (Diagram 1). In the tissues at 48 kours after
the cutting, where cell divisions were first observed, the ascorbic acid content

decreased to about one half of that present immediately after tlie cutting
(Diagram 1), and the content decreased accompanying repeated ceil divisions,
the content at 96 hours became only about one-fifth of that found immediately
after the cutting (Diagram 1).
    While, in Heg•ianthus tuberosus, the ascorbic acid content also decreased witla
the lapse of tirne after the cuttiRg (Diagram !), and it measured only 2.5mg
per 100gm ol the tissues at 24 hottrs cafter the cutting, and finally ascorbic
acid was fottnd scarce!y in the t!ssues cat and cafter 72 hours.
    On the contrary, in RaPita•Kus sat'ivecs, litSle change in ascorbic acld content
in the tissue was observed in the lapse of time after tke cuteing (Diagram 1).
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                   0 24 48 72 96
                                      Hours
              Diagram 1. Diagram sliowing the relation between the as-
               corbic acid content and the lapse of time after the cutting.
                 The ordinates represent the ascorbic acid contents, and
               the abscissas represent the times after the cutting.
                 lrhe arrows mark the times at which cell divisions are
               first observed. Further explanation in text.

    II) Total ascorbic ac•id co?ttent.

    Diagram 2 shows changes in the total ascorbic acid content in the wounded
tissues within 96 keurs after the cutting in Sola?zecm tuberoszem, Helia3ith"s
t"berosus aRd RaPhanus sativzts.
    As skowR in this table, the initial total ascorbic acid content$ in Solanum
tuberosunz, Helia7ithus tttberos"s and RaPJta•nus sat'ivus were respectively l6.6, 16.5

aRd 16.0 mg per 10e gm tissttes.
    IR Solanttm tt{be7•'osum ancl Ii[eli,aettl'tus t't{beTosv{•s, the total ascorbic acid centent

decreased in the lapse of tirne after the cutting ca_Rd became respectively 11.4
and 12.6rng per 100gm tissues at 96 hours after the cutting. In Raphanus
sativus, however, the total ascoybic acici coRteRt in the tissue remained gnchaRged
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                  0 24 48 72 96
                                      Hours
           Diagram 2. Diagram showing the relation between the total
             ascorbic acid centent and the lapse of time after the cutting.
               The ordinates represent the total a$corbic acid contents, and
             the abscissas represene the times after the cutting.
               Further explanation in text.

in the lapse of time after the cutting jttsÅí as iR the case of the ascorblc acid
content.

    III) Ascorbic acid oxidase activity.

    The ascorbic acid oxidase activity in the tissue homogenate was expressed
in microliters of oxygen used up in a Warburg apparatus, using l-ascorbic acid
as a substrate. Diagram 3 shows the changes in ascorbic acid oxidase activ2ty
within 96 hours after the' cutting in Solanum tuberosum, Hetiantl•ress tuberosus and
RaPhanus sativus.
    In Solanum tuberosum anc{ Efeliantkus tuberosus, the additioR of l-ascorbic
acid into the homogenate prepared immediately after the cutting resulted in an
increase of oxygen consumption, however, in RaPhanus sativtes such an increase
did not occur.
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                 e 24 48 72 96
                                    Heurs
            Diagram 3. Diagram showing the relation between the ascorbic
             acid oxidase activity and the lapse of time after the cutting.
               The ordinates represent the ascorbic acid oxidase activities,
             and the abscissas represent the times after the cutting.
               The arrows mark the times at which cell divisions are fir$t
             observed. Further explanation in text.

    Tlte ascofbic acid oxidase activity in Solan"m tuberosu3n and Heliantims
tuberosz{s showed a marked increase with the lapse of time after the cuttiRg as
shown in Diagram 3. 0n the coRtrary, little iRcrease was obseyved in the lapse
of time after the cutting in RaPhanus sativus.

                                Conelusion

    In Sotanum tuberoszzm aRd Sfelianth.us tube?'osus, the ascorbic acid content
shows a remarl<able decrease while tke ascorbic ckcid oxidase activity shows a
remarkable increase in tke wounded tissges ln the lapse of time after the cutting.
In RaphaRus sativ"s, however, little changes of both the ascorbic acid coRteRt
and the ascorbic acid oxidase activity were observed in the lapse of time after
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tlie cutting. Therefore, a causal relation may be recognizecl between the in-
crease ef ascorbic acid oxidase activlty and the decrease of ascorbic acid
content during the wound periderm formation in the present materials.
    The ascorbic acid content decreases witk the lapse of time after the cutting
in Solanttm tuberosum and }Ieliant}ius tuberosus, in both of which cell divisions
take place resulting in the wound periderm formation, however, little change
in the ascorbic cftcid content is observed in RaPkant{s sativzts, in which ceil
divisioRs a.re not observecl wltkin 96 hours cfi.fter tke cutting. Therefore, it may
be concluded that the decrease ef ascorbic acid content iR the wounded tissues
during the wound periderm formation may kave some close conRection with
the occurrence of ce!} division during that period.
    Ift our previous papers (BABA, 1953, 1955 and 1958), it kas been concludecl
that the activities of Nadi-oxidase aRd pyrocatechol oxidase have some close
connection with the occurrence of cel} division. The peroxidase activity may
also, to some extent, has a similar con.Rection (cf. BA.BA., 1955). Tkere seems
to exist no contraclictioR between the results obtained in the present investi-
gation and those previously reported.

                                 Summary

    1) The changes of ascorbic acid content and total ascorbic acid content in
the wounded tissues were measured by empioying a modified TiuMANs method
within 96 hours after the cutting in the tubers of Solanum tuberosum and
Helianthzes tttberosus and tke root of Raphan"s sativzts. The oxygen consumed by
the homogenate prepared from the same materials in the presence of l-ascorbic
acid was also measured by ernploying a maRemetric technique.
    2) Both a remarkab}e decrease of cascorbic acid content and a remarkable
increase of ascorbic acid oxidase activity were cletectable in the lapse of time
after tke cutting in Solanz{m tuberosum and Helianthus tttberosus, in both of these,
the cell divisions took place resulting in the wouRd periderrn formation. The
total ascorbic acid content also showed a decrease in the lapse of time after
the cutting in these materials.
    On the contrary, in RaPhanus sativus, in which cell divisions were not
observed to occur within 96 hours after tke cutting, little changes in the ascorbic
acid content, tota} acld content and ascorbic acid oxidase activity were observed

in the wounded tissues within 96 hours afÅíer the cutting.
    Therefore, it may be concluded that the decrease of ascorbic acid content
may ltave some close connection with the occurrence of celi division during
the woimd periderm formation.

    The author wishes to express his sincere thanks to Prof. Dr. N. SHiNKE for
valuable suggestion and criticism throughout the present study.
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